Department of Communication Golf Tournament
2009 Prize List

Winning Team
MSU Golf Course – Four Cobra Drivers
Starkville Country Club – Four Greens Fees and Cart Rentals
MSU Department of Communication – Four Ceramic Coasters
MSU Department of Communication – Four Tee Holders

Second Place Team
MSU Golf Course – Four Cobra Fairway Woods
The Links – Eight Nine-Hole Greens Fees and Cart Rentals
MSU Department of Communication – Four Ceramic Coasters
MSU Department of Communication – Four Tee Holders

First Place Team – Second Flight
MSU Golf Course – Four Pair of Footjoy Shoes
The Links – Four Nine-Hole Greens Fees and Cart Rentals
MSU Department of Communication – Four Ceramic Coasters
MSU Department of Communication – Four Tee Holders

Second Place Team - Second Flight
MSU Golf Course – Four Cleveland Putters
MSU Golf Course – Four Golf Cart Fees
MSU Department of Communication – Four Tee Holders

Hole Prizes
Hole #2 – Closest to Pin – Nike Travel Bag

Hole #3 – Longest Drive – Nike Backpack

Hole #5 – Longest Drive – Jim’s Clothing – $40 Gift Certificate

Hole #8 – Closest to Pin – LogoStoreUsa – $1,000 Cutter & Buck Merchandise Hole-in-One
Closest to Pin – The Flower Company – $40 Gift Certificate

Hole #11 – Longest Drive – Citizens Bank – $50 Savings Bond

Hole #13 – Closest to Pin – Arbonne (Melanie Busby)– Men’s Skin Care Products

Hole #15 – Columbus Nissan Car Hole-in-One
Closest to Pin – Mossy Oak – Insulated Camo Jacket

Hole #18 – Longest Drive – Lighting Plus – Golf Lamp
Pre-Tournament Putting
First Place – MSU Riley Center – Two Tickets to Vienna Boys Choir
Second Place – Pearl River Resort – One-Night Stay

Pre-Tournament Chipping
First Place – MSU Riley Center – Two Tickets to Los Lobos
Second Place – Pearl River Resort – One-Night Stay

Special Putting Contest
MSU Department of Communication – $5,000 for 60-Foot Putt

Door Prizes
Geiger Printing – MSU Fleece Blanket, Camo Cooler, Stadium Seat
MSU Department of Communication – MSU Autographed Basketball, Three Caps
Four Nike Shirts, Four Nike Caps, Nike Pullover
MSU Dining Services – Two Coffee Mugs, Two Water Bottles, Ten Meal Passes
Pollan and Associates – Three Car Tool Kits
East Mississippi Lumber Company – Tape Measure and Utility Knife
Aspen Bay – Candle
Kim’s Hallmark – Book
R & M Tires – Oil Change and Tire Rotation
Gateway Tire – Oil Change and Tire Rotation
Sun Struck Salon – $25 Tanning Certificate
Montgomery Jewelry – $15 Gift Certificate